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LAFOLLETTE P. M.
QUITS HIS PLACE

A. M. Riggs Writes Rcmarka
hie Letter of Resignation

to Department at

Washington.
biroiiotte, iVtiii., .Ian. mi.

i In« of the most remarkable h l-
i.-r- <>f resignation over seen
I..is thai of A. M. itiggs,la^tuiasier of Lnfotletto, which
has been forwarded to .lohn 0.
I{.nous, third assistant postmas-
er general,
The lei (or, which is self-ex-

planiitory, reads its follows;
u Your kind favor of (he 1th

inst, i-- received, informing me
that now (he war is over and
less demanded of its loyal citi¬
zens, tin1 government can man¬

age to wag alone without my
services as postmaster at LaFol-
lete. Tenn. Therefore, 1 resign.

"It puitis me lo do (his, and 1
.-hall ever look back with leeret
to this rude separation from this
ideal position requiring twelve
hours a day service with the
inuuilicient compensation (after
footing expeiifiCS) Of two dollars
a day. I have neglected mypersonal affairs to servo the gov¬
ernment, doing any and every¬
thing n quired, soiling Libertybonds and war .-tamps galore,
carrying water and sweeping the
floor, as Uncle Sam has studious¬
ly avoided making any allow¬
ances for incidental expenses.
Selling war -tamps ;m,| imme¬
diately cashing the same has
been one of my pet diversions.
When I realize I am no longer
compelled to do these thing-, and
a Itosl of others equally edifying,such as explaining to the depart¬
ment while the mail carrier took
the "tin," nltd the postmaster
on a cei l mi occasion |as report¬ed by an inspector) sent an em¬

ployee to the ollice for his mail1
instead of going himself, and
why Uockepeltcr and company'smail box was not closed the hour
said company failed lo pay box
rent when -due, why tin' llios
were allowed to spec certain lob¬
by notices required to be keptposted there.when, I say, I con-
template all these things, 1 again" resign.

"I am made to cogitato on the

futility of mi conducting the of-
lire that (ho patrons 'In not com¬
plain* .>!" properly keeping 11.«-
records ami piiuclillioii.sly
counting for every dollar of
llnclo Snm's Cnsli.made to mi-1
derstahd that 1 'in the midst of
(tie lighting' must ho on the spoteight llOtirS it day and every day.
regardless, I would gently iu-
foriii you. my dear (lenerul
Komis, tliat you need us po'st-j
master here i< 11 man who can I
support a family of eight on two
dollars ii day. I frankly confess
that I do not kllOW how In do it.
Do you? Realizing all this ti is
with a satisfying sense of resign¬
ation that I resign some more.
"And now, in my grand finale

pf ivsignat ion, I avail invself i>f
the opportunity of cdngratulai-
ing the I'uited States of Atneri-
ica oh having so olliciunt assi--
|tilllt postmaster general a- i-
yonr honored -elf. 1 am eon-;

jvinced that lint hing escapes
your vigilant eyes. I am intlilc
to shudder when 1 contemplate
what may happen to (Iiis great
country of Oltrs when the fateful
day arrives when you, even you,
will he summarily and uncere¬
moniously kicked fromollice(tho
public welfare demanding it) a-

you now without feeling or jus-
tice deprive nie of mine,

"Crepe is on the postofliec
door and the town is in mourn¬
ing, tlod save the repi.hlic

"Respectful!) and ndjcctodly
yours,

"A. M. Rioos,!'

Closing Schools
Ineffective, Declares Dr. flcn-

ry Christian.
The schools, churches, and

other public places should not
lie closed im mi influenza pro
vontive, declares Dr. Henry
Christian, who has heen active¬
ly in touch through research
work ami active practice with
tin' dread epidemic which i«
sweeping the country, and w ho
is visiting his mot her, M is Cam-
illus Christian.

Dr. Christian is the physician
in chief of the Peter Rent Hrig-ham hospital in Boston, and
professor In tho Harvard Medi¬
cal School. Having tound the

greatest factors in thü recovery
of pit Iieil Is lu bo nursing anil
fresh a>r, the. iulluony.a BulTor-
ers at Ibis hospital me kdpl not
Ojf ibiiirs, except when it is ruin-
ihg, br said, last night.

The n al cause of the disease,
sail! fit. Christian, bus never
beeil worked nut, anil the treat¬
ment ean Only he generally
s> tnptnmalic, ait very little is
really known It boll I influenza.

The experiences of cities c|bs-
ing schools, etc., have not hi en
any more encouraging than
those where everything inain-
liliiieil normal hours, declares
l)r Christian, and '..be vaccines
ale not I rust worthy, neither the
curative nor preveiltutiVd ser¬
ums getting steady results.

Kasily digested foods, care
fill nursing, plenty of fresh air

these are the points emphasiz¬
ed by Dr. Christian in the treat,
men I of the infection.
Quarantine and placaidmg

are also hearliiy endorsed b)the former Ly nchburger..I.\ hchburg News.

Boys Get Hack Pay On Land-

Newport, News, .Ian. p..Act¬
ing mutet an order from Briga-
dicr-Ueneral II. M, Lord, army
director of Itnance, all oversea
soldiers lauding at this port are

receiving back pay promptly.
Colonel .1. It. A. Brett, zone
lillllllCe olticer with headquart¬
ers here, announced today that
usual formalities have been sus¬
pended and the men are paid
now simply on their sworn state¬
ment of the money due. Those
wounded and in hospitals have
their pay taken to them and
Colonel Brett has issued an ord¬
er that all soldiers landing here
w ho have claims must In- paid
within live days after their ar¬
rival A large number of men
have been detailed to the work
lo insure the prompt carrying
out of the order.
Hundreds of soldiers reaching

here have been out of touch
with their outfits tor months
because of wounds or sickness
nod it is to aid these men the
order was issued.

in« U. S.

Record Coal
Ourput

Washington, Jan. 8.. With
an estimated output <>f 388*600,-
000 tons all records for the pro
ductioii <<t tiimniinous coal in
tin' United Sjiat'-s were broken
during 11118, said a statement
issued by tlm National Coal as¬
sociation. This total was tip
proximntcly 110,000,000 tons in
excess of the former record out¬
put in 1917.

Big Engines for Southern.
A contract for the construe

lion of now Mallei type locoiho
lives, awurdod by tho Southern
railway sometime ago, i> being|
rapidly completed. Ton now

engines have be n received and
will he pluccd'iii service on the|V. »Sr S. W railroad, which is

Statement o( the Financial Condition
OK

Interstate Finance k Trust Co.
Located at Hie Stone flap, in ihc Count)

ot tVtse, State i>( Virxliiia, at loci
close nl business, Dec.ilsl, 1918, made!
tu the Stale Cnrpuration Ciiiuiiti«siuu.

RESOURCES
Loans mil) Disvoiiuts ^.>0."i,t«M>|
OrenlraflH, sei-iired; S:jiHU7

mjtismnxl, i'ana.ts WVI.Stl|
lloiiits; Sei¦nriii. s,. te owiicd

Inrluiliiu! premium iiii
sum- '.'.*>,HTli.OO

Furniture anil I'Utine* I,(fill .>.>

Kxeliitnee» .mil rlm k- fm liilvl
ilay'salenriiiKs I8fl8|Other cash items U.0li|

1 lira froiii Xailoiml Hanks 29,003.31
Duo from state liauks, Pri¬

vate hankers, iiuiririisl
< onipAiiles !t,i«'3.08

I'ai rr .-unem-v 3,S(W 00
Frnetional piipei- eiineiiev,

nlekels ami eenl.i lit.09
(iolil niiiin.OII
Sliver i ein Iii 1.00
Notes liiiamnteed a.",,inu Oil
Notary StiiinpN It) 11
Liberty lioiiil haiiheiib l.lln.ia

Ti>tai| jsna.His.isi
LI ABILITIES

C'iipit.il sterk paid in s riO,0QO.0O
Surplus fiiiiil J.ntHi 00
I ndlvtilotl |.fili-. less amiiuiil

paid for Interest. \.

,,-.s,s and taxes il,ai!f.Hl|
lii.llvlilii.il ilejusltii im-liuliii)*

sayings de|iositS I'.i-Vinl -'
Time reittnt-.it.' ilp|Hisil &0.9U;J :il

jCertMetleliecUil.aii
Cashier's clie¦¦! - oulstiinitint; S7>V.I(i
Kill* jinyatilii, llieilldlii)] eelU-
cat us uf ill posil represent Ii«

money iKlrrowetl .'. ihm nil
Itcserveit lor accrued interest

oil deposits I Hi ÜI
Itcservod for .i.teil Inierekl

en certificates of deposit Id RJ
Contingent Lliitillliius iimi,o.i

Total; till'-'.ilifl Üj
i', s Carter. i'resiAvni, do solemn-

ly swear iha' Hie uImivc is a true sliitu-
uieut of tin- Itintiieial enu'.lttioii nl' lit-
lerstate Finance ami fru-t Company, to
ciileit lit ItiU HtoiiejOap,-in thii t'ouiltj ot
Wise, Sliilo ol Vliylniai ai (lie close ..I"
buaiiieSHOil tlioltist da) l.f cm!.-i .l-.'ls.
In the l.t si of no killiwled|;c Slid, Ix-llef

i s C.umut, i'n'sliiciit.
ColDlhi -Alten

W T .ie.l...|-
V\ \\, TAVIjOII lliltfters.
.1. S. 11 AMIII.l.N \

si m oi Vlllnl.ma, t.ny of W ise
Hworn to and subscribed before um byC s Carliir. President, this I-It I; day of

.lauiiary, HUH.
.1 It WvMI-l II,

Notary I'uUile.
>ly commissi.xpiri-s I.inbor SSltil

um.

Why you should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your tumbles,have been shown in
thousands of Ictk is from
actual users of this medi¬
cine, who speak fioni
personal experience. If
the results obtained byoilier women for so manyyears have been so uni¬
formly good, why not
Rive Cardui a trial?

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. .Mpry J. Irvin, cl

Ctillen, Va., write:-.:
"About 11 years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female (rouble, bear¬
ing-down pain;;, head¬
ache, numbness ... 1
would e,o lor IhfCe weeks
almost beul doable .. .

My husband went to Dr.
lor Cardui .«. .

Alter takin;; about two
botllcs I began goiisK
around and v.e-n I took
three bottles , .aid do
nil my werk." 1--S0

known os Clio Appalachian di¬
vision of the Southern accord
inj< to announcement. (July n
few mouths uwto a large number
of engines of the Santa Fe type
were received for service on the
Knoxville division lines..Gate
'ity flerald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
KMC COUNTY CI.KKK

To The Voten of Wise County:I hereby announce myself a Candidate
foi (be OfHce ol County Clerk of Wiae
County, to bo IUI«! by election in No
rcniber, 1910, aubjcol to the action of tho
Republican Party.

I pledge in tin- Volon and Citizen« of
aahl county, that it I am noinlnafcil ami
elected to said cilice, to faithfully and Ini-
pari.illy discharge the duties of said of-
Hceaecohllng lit the rcojnlrenicnta "f the
lawand to the belt of my ability.Youra very respectfully,

UK II Mi iN Ii It ROBERTS.
FOR COUNTY « I.KHK

I hereby announce my«eil :» candidate
foi Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wisp
I'niuily, aubjcol to the Republican con
vention, lie work ol tho office shall bo
in first class at all limes under my nor-
Boual BÜpervialou. All people will be
treated with rc*|icet and their business
promptly attended to.

Yours respectfully,
i. II. CATItON.

I OH TRI-'. ASP It ICR
.At Ihe request of a iiiunlier of friends

I announce myself .1 candidate for the of-
live of Treaaiirer Ol VVIac county, subject
to the will anil action of tin- Republican
patty at its convention or primary.In seeking this nomination. I hojie,anil do not think. I am unking Ion much at
the IiiiuiIhoI lily party, nud am willing to
Ii live it to Ihe judgment of the people as
In my ability ami litm ss for the position.

J. II. IIAGY,
luibodcn, Va.

j'OK TREASURER
Tti the Votcra ol Wise County:

hereby announce mysol I 11 candidate
foi LhoOflleool Treasurer of NVIse coun¬
ty, to bo tilled by election in November,Mllli, aiibjcet I» the action of the Repub¬
lican party.

Hc.-pccti'nllv,
It. I" IIA It Iii IN

FOR SIIKIUKK
To the Voters of Wise County

t hereby announce myself n candidate
for re-eleclloii tor the Olllco of Sheriff of
c lso comity, subject to the action ol the
Republican pnily of siiid county, if i aiii
uoiuiiiaual anil elected to said oillrji I will
ciidcavni to serve ihe people a* I have
[done in the past, in accordance with ihe
laws til' Virginia, and to the best of myability. I am, vours rcs|ieclfully."VV. Ii. ADOt.NliTON,

FOlt TREASURER
To ihn Voters of Wise Comity:lioreb) announce myself as - -aDilt-Idate 'or the office of (¦.ity Treasurer of
W Ise county. subject, hoivevcr. In the ac¬
tion of the Itopllbllcan parly al their next
Convention or primary, if nominated and
elected to said office. I expect to devote
my entile time and attention to the du
lies of said ofllce. The voting prer.iuot of
Norton has never before asked tin- lie-
publicans of Wise county for a politicalOffice.

feel Ihal am entitled to bu llOinihat-
eil for the said office, and promise that if'elected, I will endeavor to perform the
duties to the liest, of lily ability, ami ac
cording to law. T. M. rEITKK

Vi dt COMMISSION Kit OK Tita:
REVENUE

To the Voters of Wise Comity
At the tei)Ucat of iuy friends, I hereby

iiumiunco myself as a candidate for Ulli
oHl-o iif Commissioner of ihe Revenue lor'the Richmond Magisterial District of
Wise county, aiibjcet lo the Republican
parly If I am nominated and elected, I
will faithful)* ami impartially itcrforuithe duties ill said olliec. as the law directs
and to the liest of my ability. Your sup
port is earnestly solicited.

.1. A. MoilHlt.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
\ MtlilMA .-In Ihe clerks Office of
the Circuit Court of the county of Wise

the tub day of December, IUI*,
hlllio IJiillleu, i'lalnllff

vs.
William Quljleii, Defendant

IN OilANCKRY:
This object ol this suit is in obtain a di¬

vorce "A Vineulo Matriiuotill" upon the
groiinibl (if dcitcrltoii for more than three
year.
And it appearing front affidavit on file

in said otliee Ihal the defendant, William
Qulllon, is not n resident of the state of
\lrglnia; it is ordered that be ap|iearhere w ithlll l "> days after duo publicationof this older ami do what is iiccosxary in
protect his interest in this .-nil.
And it Is Initiier ordered that a copyhereof be published once a week for fourKueCOifiivfl Meek?, ill the l'.lg Stone (lapPost, and that a copy he |hisIc<1 ill the

Iroul door of the conn house of this
county, and that a copy he mailed to the
defendant, W'illlam Quiilen, al San I ran
cisco, California, his last known place of
abode.

A ...py.Teste:
W. it. HAMILTON, clerk

W. T, lludgehs, p. q, no

J.E.HORSHAN, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolop'nono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not 10 forget Us when
in need of I lowers for any occasion,Hoses. Violets. Sweet l'eas, Orchitis, (Jarnations. Chrysanthemums and PottedPlants Corsage work and Floral Doaleni
.1 S|,ecialty. Out of town orders tilled
prompt!) by Parcel Post. Special Iiclir-
ry, Kxpreis or Telegraph
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
hau been a household rcmctly all over thecivilized world for more than half a cm-,lory for constipation, Intestinal troubles,torpid liver and Ihe generally depressedfeeling that accompanies auch disorders.It is a most valuable remedy for indiges¬tion or nervous dyxpopala and llyor trou¬ble, bringing on headache, coining up offood, palpitation of hear!, ami maiiy other
symptoms. A lew doses of Augu.-.', Flow-
cr.will relievo you. It is .1 gentle laxalive. Sold by Kelly Drug Company.

BIO STONE f|AP LODOfjf
A. F. & A. «. 1

Meet* second Thursdatmonth us p. in. Maid\"Is'!tiiifr brethren u. ...

J. H. Mathi,
a. D. Owr.xä

STEVENSON CilAPIFR
R. A. ,M.

Mccla tblril Thursdaymouth at M p. in. MasonViMVrf Visiting c.panlont
Cm

j 11. Mm
It. P. HAititox.ltl

DR. THOMAS F. STALj
Refractionis t.

Trents diseases ol the Eye, (ar.
and throat.

Will Im-in Appularhl.-i Killst |(|in mich mouth until :i M I
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLE
Treats Dleonnoo of t)*o

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbri
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVill bo In Anpalnchln
Friday In Each Month.

n.irMSI

FOX & PECK.
Civil anil Mininp Engineer

Big Stono Gap. Va, Harlan,i..'JKeports and estimates oh Qoabcr Lands, Dcnlgti and Plana of t Wr'-jColco Plants, Land. Itailre.,ilEngineering, Electric llluo Print

j. c. cawoo;
BLACKSM ITH ING
Bin Stono Gap, V.

Wn o and ItiiKiiy work A
have au I p-ln il iti> .Machine foi plitagon Itubbor 't ires. All work give \-.attention.

S. S. Masters & C
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Hotter and Machine Repairing. 1!
shoeing a specially. Wagon ami liisijWork. Wo make a specialty nl' put
on rubber tires All work given pr .',and careful attention.

BiR Stono C<t|>, V.i

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

ori'lcE -Over Muni il Urug]St
Bier Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. (i. G. aoneytmiDENTIST
BIG ISTONE CAP, VA.

Oilier in Willis lltiildillg over Mi ii
I iruo Store,

Leöal Blank
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most coiOplog]set nl forms for use by Ju ii
of the Peace of any hou
Virginia. < >ur prices art

75 cents per Hundre:
of an assortment of blanl
Clash with order which can.
ways he filled promptly,
ways order by number.
No.

I Warrant of A neat.
.J Commitment to Answer Indien ,;l Certiflcnto of Coimnltmout for I'njjI Commlliueui until Kino and CosuiÜßäPald
.i Commltinenl mm- Imprisonmentil Itocognixahcc upon Appeal.T Warrant Discharging from Jail. it|Appeal.
a Complaint foi Peace Warrant.
'.I Pence Warrant
10 ."Search Warrant.
II Warrai.l in Debt.
12 Warrant n Damage*.18 Execution
11 Marnlshce s n -moos.
I.*! Indemnifying Omul,
lit Korlheomlug lintut.
17 Affidavit For Summons in Hula'I Vtainer.
is Summons In Unlawful Detainer
III Alliilavil l.ir l»isln-*:- Warrant,-.'il 1 listless Warrant.
..'I Comp|ainl for Attachment sgiiiItemovlllg Debtor.
ii Attaehment Against ItemovlngDor. w ith Garmsheo Process.23 AtUchment Itoml.
.it Deed of t onveyance, with cerlifi.J."> Deed of 'I'inst, with eeililieate.26 Deed of Lease
87 Homestead Deed.
.;-> Declaration in AssunipsitJU Declaration in Dein on iiond,:to Deolarali.ni in lieht on l'toini-

Note.
31 Declaration in Debt on NegotNote.
32 Notice ol Motion on Note, Hou

Account.
38 Power of Attorney,at Notice to take Depositions.3.', Indictment, General.
.Iii Indictment, Liquor.U7 Commissioner's Notice.
88 Abstract of Judgment before Justin80 Warrant in Dutlune.
40 Gairnishce Summons and JiidgnuDlil Subpoena for Witnesses.42 Coutractand Agreement.

Wise Printing CompaqIncorporated


